
Endoscopic submucosal
dissection
Initial experience in the Czech Republic

Gastrointestinal tract neoplasias are a major pro-

blem in Europe. Reports indicate that a total of

579,542 gastrointestinal tract cancers are expected

to be diagnosed every year (7). Gastroenterologists

are making all possible efforts to diagnose and treat

precursor lesions and carcinomas at an early stage.

It is generally accepted that endoscopic treatment

of certain types of gastrointestinal neoplasias is

more effective than surgical intervention (10). The

methods of endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR)

and endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) have

proven effective in the treatment of superficial neo-
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Abstract. Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) enables en bloc resection of certain types of early gas-

trointestinal neoplasias with the help of different knives, of which the insulated-tip, or IT, knife is the most fre-

quently used. The IT knife is a variant of the needle knife, tipped with a ceramic ball to prevent cutting through

muscularis propria. ESD is applied throughout the gastrointestinal tract, mostly in the stomach and colon.

Although widely used in Japan, reports on ESD from western countries are infrequent. A total of six cases of ESD

from two Czech gastroenterology centers are presented here.
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Souhrn. Metoda endoskopické submukózní disekce (ESD) umožňuje resekci některých časných gastroin-

testinálních neoplazií en bloc. Při této metodě se využívá speciálních nožů. Nejčastěji používaný je jehlový nůž

s keramickou špičkou, která zabraňuje prořezání nože přes muscularis propria. Metoda ESD se v současnosti

používá v celé trávicí trubici, především v žaludku, tračníku a rektu. Metoda je používaná zejména v Japonsku,

ojediněle byly publikovány soubory z evropských a amerických pracovišť. Autoři prezentují šest případů ESD ze

dvou center v České republice.
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plastic lesions in the event that risk of lymph node

metastasis is less than 3 % (5). That means that

neoplastic invasion is limited to mucosa or the

upper third portion of the submucosal layer, and

lymphatic invasion is not observed. If, in such

a case, the lesion can be completely removed, the

endoscopist ought to consider a resection curative.

Both EMR and ESD originated in Japan. While EMR

is now widely used in the West and Czech Republic

(13), reports on ESD are still scarce and the results

not satisfactory (11). We present our initial experien-

ce with ESD using the IT knife (Fig. 1) on a group of

6 patients.

Patients and methods

A total of six patients were treated in two Czech

gastroenterology centers during the period 8/2005 -

2/2006. Single working channel endoscopes were

used (OLYMPUS CF 145, 160 and PENTAX EC

3880K). As soon as the lesion was diagnosed, either

0.1% indigo carmine or 0.1% methylene blue soluti-

ons were sprayed on the lesion using a spray cathe-
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Figure 1 / Obr. 1
The insulated-tip needle knife (IT
knife). Diameter of the tip 2.2mm,
length 4 mm.
Jehlový nůž s keramickou špičkou.
Průměr špičky 2,2 mm, délka 4mm.

Figure 2 / Obr. 2
A flat neoplastic lesion LST-G 30 mm
in diameter in the rectum. 0.1%
indigo carmine solution staining.
Patient No. 6 (see table).
Plochá neoplastická léze rekta typu
LST-G o průměru 30mm.
Chromodiagnostika 0,1% roztokem
indigokarmínu. Pacient č. 6 (viz
tabulka).



ter (Spray cathether OLYMPUS PW-6C-1) to improve

its delineation (2) (Fig. 2). Each lesion was then clas-

sified according to the Paris Endoscopic Classificati-

on of Superficial Neoplastic Lesions (6). The absence

of a deep invasion into the submucosa was assumed

by the absence of ulceration and the presence of a lif-

ting sign after a submucosal injection (Injection need-

le OLYMPUS NM-200U-0525, length of needle 4 or 5

mm). We used a saline-epinephrine solution (dilution

rate 20.000:1) and 10% glycerol solution for the sub-

mucosal injections. A total amount of 20 mL to 60 mL

of fluid was used. The needle was preferentially inser-

ted through the surrounding, intact mucosa. Only

lesions with complete lifting were considered for

endoscopic treatment. In this case, small incisions

into the submucosa were performed at a distance of

3-5 mm from the border of the lesion with the help of

a needle knife. The ceramic ball of the IT knife (IT

knife OLYMPUS KD10Q) was then introduced

through the incision into submucosa (Figs 1 and 7).

The cutting in the direction of the next incision follo-

wed. A blended (ENDOCUT) current was used.

O. Urban et al.
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Figure 3 / Obr. 3
An endoscopic mucosal incision
around the lesion. The same patient
as in Fig. 2.
Incize mukózy kolem léze. Stejný
pacient jako na obrázku 2. 

Figure 4 / Obr. 4
An artificial ulcer after endoscopic
submucosal dissection.
A muscularis propria can be seen.
The same patient as in Fig. 2.
Slizniční defekt po endoskopické
submukózní disekci. Stejný pacient
jako na obrázku 2.



gulation, or endoclips. The resected specimens were

removed, fixed on cork boards, and placed in 10%

formaldehyde solution. Descriptions of the patients

and their lesions are listed in the Table.

We have achieved curative treatment with ESD in 5

patients with rectal neoplasias. The resection margin

of the specimens in these patients was free of any

neoplastic tissue upon histopathological examination

and no residual neoplastic tissue was diagnosed

during follow-up endoscopy (Figs 5 and 6). The
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A transparent cap attached to the distal tip of the

endoscope was used in two cases (Figs 7 and 8).

When cutting around the lesion was finished, retracti-

on of the lesion could be observed (Fig. 3).The retrac-

ted lesion was resected with a mucosectomy snare in

three cases. In the other three cases, the resection of

the lesion was completed by lightly dissecting

through the submucosal layer using the IT knife (Fig.

4). Whenever bleeding occurred, it was immediately

stopped with hot biopsy forceps, argon plasma coa-

Figure 5
A scar 6 weeks after resection.
There is a granulation tissue visible
in the upper part of the scar. The
same patient as in Fig. 2.
Jizva 6 týdnů po resekci. V horní
části jizvy je patrná granulační tkáň.
Stejný pacient jako na obrázku 2.

Figure 6 / Obr. 6
A resected specimen – HGD
adenoma. Haematoxilin-eosin.
The same lesion as in Fig. 2. 
Resekát – adenom s těžkou
dysplazií. Hematoxylin-eozin.
Stejný pacient jako na obrázku 2.



length of stay in hospital was 24 – 48 hours. One pati-

ent with a rectal carcinoid had minor rectal bleeding

on the eighth day and was treated with argon plasma

coagulation without the need for hospital admission.

One patient with early gastric cancer had post-ESD

bleeding that required urgent upper endoscopy to

clip the bleeding vessel and a transfusion of two units

of erythrocyte concentrate. He stayed in hospital for

7 days. This patient underwent gastric resection later

on because of tumour infiltration in the lateral resec-

tion margin. The postoperative course was unevent-

full (stage pT1N0M0).

Discussion

EMR and ESD methods are used in the treatment of

defined subgroups of superficial gastrointestinal neo-

plasias. A total of four principle methods of EMR and

many modifications have been developed by Japane-

se endoscopists. These include lift and cut, cap-

assisted EMR or suck and cut, band-assisted EMR,

and EMR with a special overtube. 

The EMR method is suitable for en bloc resection of

superficial lesions with a diameter of up to 20-30 mm.

Although larger lesions can be resected with a piece-

meal EMR technique as well, a lower diagnostic

accuracy of the final histopathological examination

should be expected. 

The ESD method with a diatermic knife (8,9) not

only enables en bloc resection of large lesions (4)

but also provides the advantage of direct visual con-

trol during the cutting process in the submucosal

layer. After the initial success of applying ESD in the

O. Urban et al.
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Figure 7 / Obr. 7
A mucosal incision with IT knife. A transparent cap is attached
to the tip of the endoscope to improve visualization. 
Incize mukózy s pomocí IT nože. Na konci endoskopu patrný
průhledný nástavec pro zlepšení viditelnosti.

Figure 8 / obr. 8
Submucosal preparation with a triangle knife. The same lesion
as in Fig. 7.
Preparace submukózy s pomocí trojúhelníkového nože. Stejná
léze jako na obrázku 7.

Patient Gender Age Site Type Size (mm) Histology Complication

1 F 73 Rectum LST 35x20 HGD adenoma 0

2 M 77 Stomach 0-IIc + Is 30x15 Well differenciated adenocarcinoma (sm1) Bleeding

3 M 78 Rectum LST 30x25 Intramucosal carcinoma 0

4 M 53 Rectum LST 22x22 HGD adenoma 0

5 M 58 Rectum Carcinoid 8x8 Carcinoid Bleeding

6 M 73 Rectum LST 30 x30 HGD adenoma 0

Table / Tabulka
Endoscopic submucosal dissection with IT knife – characteristics of patients and lesions.
Endoskopická submukózní disekce s pomocí IT nože – charakteristika nemocných a jejich lézí.

M – male; F – female; LST – laterally spreading tumour; HGD – high grade dysplasia



stomach, it is now also widely used in the oesopha-

gus, colon, and rectum (15). ESD of early gastric

carcinomas larger than 20 mm with a higher risk of

lymphatic node metastasis can be accompanied by

laparoscopic lymphatic node dissection to improve

staging (1).

The ESD technique requires special endoscopic

equipment. In addition to the IT knife, a TT (triangular-

tip), HT (hook-tipped), flex knife and other knives

were developed. There are few solutions used for

submucosal injection. The most common is saline, by

itself or with adrenalin 20.000:1, a glycerol solution,

and hyaluronic acid. Special mixtures were develo-

ped to enable the safe resection of large lesions in the

colon (3,16). It is quite useful to add a small amount

of dye (indigo carmine or methylene blue) to the solu-

tion to improve the visualization of the whole thick-

ness of the submucosal layer. Most of the authors

report using a transparent distal cap to better control

the procedure and maintain a stable distance betwe-

en mucosa and the tip of the endoscope to allow safe

cutting. Some of the authors use a small-caliber-tip-

ped transparent hood to open incised mucosa for

better visualizing submucosal tissue (14). The effecti-

veness of traction-assisted ESD in large flat adeno-

mas (laterally spreading tumours) in the colon (12) has

also been reported. This method is considered safe in

experienced hands. The risk of perforation and seve-

re bleeding was about 1% in a large series of cases

from Japan (8). 

As far as the authors are aware, this is the first

report on ESD performed in the Czech Republic. In

five of six patients curative resection could be achie-

ved according to histopathological critera. In case

number 2 the procedure was not successful from the

curative point of view because of positive lateral

resection margin. Nevertheless histopathological

examination of the resected specimen confirmed the

diagnosis of cancer that was not certain from previ-

ous biopsy samples. We can only speculate here if in-

complete resection was due to factors on the lesion’s

or operator’s side. The boundaries of this stomach

cancer were quite ambiguous despite chromodiagno-

sis. We had to deal with the problem of a long hori-

zontal cut that was not easy to perform and a spurting

artery also had to be treated during the procedure.

The carcinoid tumour in case number 6 was sessi-

le. These tumours are reported to develop in the dee-

per layer of mucosa, therefore they could invade like

submucosal tumours. We prefered ESD to EMR in

this situation, since careful dissection in the submu-

cosal layer is much easier to control and cutting

through the tumour base could thus be avoided.

From our point of view, ESD is a challenging proce-

dure advantageous for a specific group of patients.

Nevertheless, it must be emphasized that only very

skilled and experienced endoscopists should offer it

to well-informed patients. One must keep in mind that

the risks are always the patient’s to bear, and there

are currently only a few centres worldwide available

that teach this procedure. The procedure itself can

also be very time consuming and costly. Our six

cases required 40 to 100 minutes to achieve comple-

te resection. Cost effectiveness is totally dependent

on the local situation. At present, it is out of the ques-

tion in the Czech Republic, where abdominal surgery

is very inexpensive. In our opinion, ESD should be

performed in well-equipped high-volume endoscopic

centres. Of course, an experienced abdominal surge-

on in the facility is a must. 

Conclusion

ESD follows EMR as a procedure for the armamen-

tarium of western therapeutic endoscopists. The

careful adoption of this technique has a potential to

minimize invasiveness in treating a selected group of

patients. Having their benefit in mind, we can expect

wider acceptance of ESD both in the Czech Republic

and Europe. It is with great anticipation that we are

prepared to accept this challenge. 
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